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THB PAMIXa o TOX COMIKQ

Reckoning Jn round number It ii now
s.iuf nnp-fhl- rd jof a century ince the

close of the civil war. It might be con-

sidered thai we are In a. transition
period, which marks the end of apa- -
Sag and lb iH'ginning nf coming gp'w

emlon Beitlons upon the merits and
demefUsthftoldAird of the projects
of the new are of interest. What Is the
heritage of the new rentration at the

1

?outtt front 4he old! Without consid- -

- eratlon'It might- - seem to be tfarty
- nothln'Of wealth It la rry lit" and

a compared with t'ie heritage of money
"

being received by the new generation of
to-d- ay In the North It Is as nothing.

The portion of education is scant. Lit-- :

eralure, science and art have been lit
' tie enriched 'at the South during the

laef one-thi- rd century. What, then of

, the parsing generation? Has It been
1 a failure. Far, far from it. When time

- hat made plain what has been accom-plknt'- ij

In the South In the past Kilrty-thre- e

years, mankind will marvel at the
yeniui and endurance of Hs people. Its

' Inheritances might be enumerated as
-

i fellow:
i , The defeat of Its fathers in war.

A destroyed' labor system.
' ' Social anarchy- -

Political anarchy.
Poverty.

' The earnest prejudice of the con-

querors in war.
, ! It was burdened wltft an experiment

as to the practlcabili'ty of political
equality with an Inferior and uneducat-

ed
t

race.
. It has been burdened with the pay-

ment of about or.e-thl- rd of a collossal
pension roll without receiving a cent in

v
, return.

' The past generation has borne these
burdens as only the Anglo-Saxo- n race
Is capable of doing. It has stood a bul-

wark against anarchy. Every man has
. been a soldier In t'als war of a genera-- ,

- Hop, and every Anglo-Saxo- n household
has been guarded by one of t'lrege sol- -

Big VltuiM Appear Before the Sit
CeaatttM-Tb- y Olvt LUtt TasUaway,

ti Ikary BUrt-- A ifrmj 8 iio.
New York. Sept. It To-da-y's session

of the Maset legislative committee was
certainly the stormiest and perhaps? the
most interesting ever held. No previ
ous day has ever witnessed the appear
anew on the stand of such an array of
prominent men Mayor.-- - - VanWycJc,

Richard Croker, Edward Juterbach, of
the borough of Manhattan, aod Hugh
McLaughlin, of the borough of Brook
lyn. Richard Croker enlivened the
gest4on by- - producing- - a
document, which he handed to the re-

porters present, but made no attempt
to get it before the committee in a for
mal way. It was an extract from the
opinion of the' Justices of the general
term, first department, ta the case "

of
The People vs. Schooley. At the con

clusion of this opinion, Van Brunt, J.
P., concurring, condemned the action of
one or tne notaries, irranK moss, in
acknowledge a signature upon a mere
personal Introduction at the lime of the
execution of the paper to which the sig-

nature was attached.
The Ramapo Water Company, the cor

poration anxious to obtain the $200,000,- -

000 contract with the city of New York,
was the subject under Investigation.
Mayor Van Wyck, while on the stand.
Intimated that Mr. Moss was anxious
for a nomination for a position on the
Supreme bench. He said he would not
act on the Ramapo water case until It

tame befoiVhim officially. The mayor
added that Mr. Moss seemed to think
that Silas B. Uutcher, Levi P. Morton
and General Tracy were a "pack of
thieves." That was the first time ex- -

Governor Morton's name has ever been
connected with the Ramapo Water
Company, and Mr. Moss pressed Mayor
aVn Wyck, for the purpose of ascer- -

aining what the chief executive of New
York city knew about the stock in the
corporation possessed by the former
chief executive of the State. He was
enable to obtain any definite informa-
tion. In fact, when closely interrogat
ed by Mr. Moss' the mayor retorted!
'None of your business," while Richard
Croker, under similar pressure, replied:
This is my private affair." Asked by

Mr. Moss if he did not consult a judge
of the Supreme Court aa to whether he
waa bound to obey a Mazet committee
subpoena, Mr. Croker replied: "No sir,
you're dreaming."

All In all, little important Information)
could bfrobtalned concerning-He--Baao-

apo Company. Or.e or the most sig- -

Edward Lauteroach, vvtfo, "respondfrgT
to interrogations," Informed the commit-
tee that he had endeavored to obtain
the consent of the. stockholders to the
publicatlon of their names and that by
Monday next he hoped to have the
neecssary comsent. He was given until
Tuesday to produce the names.

V. V FI8UEB CAMP.

A Notable Keaolon of Confederate Veterans
at HalUbury-Ue- n. Gaitou LewWIke an
AildrcM.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury, Sept. 74. The regular an-

nual reunion of the Col. Charles If.

Fu'.ur Camp (Rowan county) Confeder-

ate Veterans was held in the court
house this morning. Nearly 300 answer-
ed the roll call, death having carried off
15 since the last meeting. There were
also present "a number of visi ting com-

rades from other counties, including
tenA twelve from Cabarrus. James It.

Crawf ord4 colonel comnjar.ding, presid-
ed, i n rrtotlon all the old officers were
eleoUdT

Miss Julie Crouch opened exercises of
another eharaet-e- with a piano solo.
Little Miss Mary Henderson recited
Father Ryan's "Sentinel Song." Mr. H
J. Overman road an extract form an ac-

count of the second battle of Cold Har
bor, in which a n'urrfber of the veterans
were eng.iged. A group of singers com
posed of men, young ladies and little
girls, then sajiig "Tne Bonnie Blue
Flag." Miss Annie Kiger following wih
a recitation of the "The Sword of Lee,"
after which " Tenting To-lnsh- t" was
sung. The verses of 'ihe laureate of the
Lost Cause In memory .or ins young
brother, David J. Ryan who fell in the
struggle, by Miss Bessie Henderson,
with a symphony and absence soldiers.
She responded to an encore with "A
Georgia Volunteer." The singing of
"Carolina," closed this part of the
morning.

General Gaston Lewis, of Goldsbo-ro-

who commanded Lewis' Brigade, com-
posed of the Sirt'a, Twenty-firs- t, Firty-fourt- h

and Fifty-sevent- h North Caroli-
na Regiment, the last of which was
rased here, was present and addressed
the veterans. He spoke only a

but a studied oration of an
hour's length could'not have produced
a greater effect. At times during the
morning, especially while listening to
songs and recitations, with the associa-
tions which they suggested t'he old sol-

diers, could not keen back their teau.
The eercises were followed by dinner.

The case of smallpox that broke out in
Dixonvllle was yeserday contracted ly
:he darkey afflicted in Virginia, Any
possibility of its spreading here has
been removed.

The Black Sam Jones is preparing to
begin a meeting here.

Church Dots,
The Union meeting in Tryon Street

Methodist church last night, led by
Rev. Frank Siler, in reference to the
Stewart meeting to begin Sunday, was
well attended, and fervent prayer waa
made, asking the divine blessing on the
meeting about to commence. A plat-
form has been erected In the church to
accommodate the choir during the
meeting.

Rev. Mr. Bridges, of the Presbyterian
College, goes to Concord church to-d-

to attend a meeting- - of Ccccord Pres-
bytery. '

Rev. Dr. Barron Is taking part in a
protracted meeting In Baltimore, along
wdth Moody, Needham and other bright
evangeilBtlo lights. The meeting is con-
ducted under the auspices of the Pres-
byterian Church, but six Baptists are
taking part. ' '

. Rev. Mr, Fisher, of Elizabeth College,
wlU,.preach at Tryon Street Baptist
churfcbjjundei monilng.

ReV. tv Holland has returned from
Cleveland; rv?;;'
.The frescoing lh the Luthetan church

la to. be rstoiished and its tints and
tones restored, idr. Otto Hammer is the
artist.-- . ... ...

Octnmunlon services will be held
Sunday at Central Steele Creek. Rev.

services there last night.

General ' Otis has cabled - Kie War
Department for 5,000,000 rounds of am

Du Pafy d Cam Butler, late fusion
1st ally of Claud Bernard and Jim
Young, la foaming at tbw mouth In this
week's Caucasia because The Observer
ha recently expressed tba hop thai
the Democratic party would not build
lta platform of one plank sJone free
silver hot would emphasise also the
acil-Baiio- n an.1, suitKrust Issue.
Tbia snap fad - exhibition, la the
motVecentcaaeof bydrophotiia w re
collect U naw otked.f "J"

rsoPLi or to pat

of flrU.
Mra. John Sprinkle has returned from

from .New York.
Miss Julia Taylor, who was at Cleve

land Spring during tvre season Jurt
( U sed, is spending .a few days with the
family of Mr. M. L. Davis, on South
Myers street,

Mrs. A. It. Gauhes is in Norrietown
at present.

Mrs Florence Davis is back from a
visit in the country.

Misses Utile ithyne, of Mi. Holly, anJ
Nancy Hoffman, of Gastonia, contem
plate a trip to Philadelphia later. yis
Hhyne may lema.n there at whool.

Miss Lizzie Faison leaves
for Peace Institute. This Is her sec
ond year at thl institution.

Mr. and Mr F. 1. L.Bomiey have
returned from Hopewell. Mr Uonney
was improved by his trip, but is sti.l
feeble. Miss Maggie Patterson, Mrs.
Bonney's sister, eamev down- - from
Huntersville yesterday to spend several
dajK.

Mr. Ernest Stenerson has returned
from the North. Mr. A. M. ghaw. who
left with him, is expected in t.

xr. j. c. Moore, father of Mr..Chas.
R. Moore, Is here on his first visit slnc
May a year ago. Mr. Maore is living
at kidlan Trail.

Mrs. J. i. BUnkenship. of Atlanta.
Oa., Is visiting her brother, Mr. Z. V.
Kendi ick.

Mr. H. A. London. Jr, arrived home
last night. He has beui North buying
his fall stock.

Mr. Hazel Holland leaves this morn
ing for the University.

Mr. Vinton Liddell returned from the
North yesterday morning.

Mr. w. M. Wilson. Jr., left last nigfct
for Baltimore, to study pharmacy.

Mr. J. M. Sims returns from Norfolk
this morning.

Mrs. E. H. Burwell and Miss Fan
Armlstead Burwell go to New York
next month for a week or two.

Miss Fannla Barnes and brother, of
Monroe, spent yesterday at Rev. R. C.
Holland's.

Messra J.'L. Pryor and Buck Hunter
two of Sharpe & Dome's best me-n-

struck the city together yesterday.
Mr. John Farrlor and daughter re- -

w?c pe:2rsp5r..-53a- s iti Tre
latter Was much benefitted by the trip.

er ,ix& fa m U w wh .

fiave-beer- f spending 'thl'mmef"al'
Statesville, arrrved here yesterday
morning and stopped at the Buford. Mr.
Ittner has ben building the new court
house ut Statesville.

Mr. J. T. McEachin, of Laurinburg,
was In town yesterday.

Mrs. W. B. Morton, of Roxboro, was
registered at the Buford yesterday.
'Mr. O. A. Howell returns to Reids-vlll- e

Mrs. Howell and tha
children will remain here fdr some time.

Mr. H. A. Palmer, wife and daugh-
ter, of Savannah, were at the Buford
Wednesday night.

Master Mack Robblns Long, oi
Statesville, accompanied-hi- s father, Mr.
B. F. Long, to Charlotte yesterday. He
Is a bright, handsome little fellow.

Mrs. J. IV Howerton goes North soon,
to remaio a month or more.

Miss Janie Kluttz, of Salisbury, re-

turns from (loombroon Mr.
Whitehead Kluttz leaves this morning
for the University.

Mr. B. F. Long, Jr., of Statesville,
begins his career at the University to-

day, v

Miss Annie Atkins, of Boynfcm, Va.,
arrived here Wednesday night with her
sister, Mrs. E. L. Held, who is on her
return to Due West, Both are with
their sister, Mrs. C. M. Carson.

Mrs. John Atkinson returned last
night from Chester, S. C. She is much
better.
! Congressman Kluttz, of Salisbury,
and B. F. Long, Esq., of Statesville,
were here yesterday on legal business.
They were met in Burwell, Walker &

Canslei's ofllee. Both returned home
last evening.

Sirs. R. C. Ross and son return from
Taylorsville

Mrs. Laura C. Watsom, of Rome, Ga.,
is visiting Mrs. A. W. Watsiti, at Mrs.
Sallie Torrencc-r's- .

Mr. Jones Fuller, of Durham, spent
last night at the Central.

Capt. A. Thelss, of the Halle gold
mine, was here last night on his way to
Chicago, to attend a meeting of min-
ing engineers.

Rev. Oliver Johnson, of Leslie, S. C,
arrived here last night from Statesville,
w.id is with his sister. Mrs. J. G. Balrd.

Mrs. A. C. Burwell, of Augusta, ar-
rived here last night and is the guest of
Miss Sadie Young. Mrs. Burwell is the
mother of Mr. Louis Burwell.

Miss Maria Walker, of Wilmington,
came in last night from Hickory, and Is
at her brother, Mr. Piatt D. Walker's.
Mrs. Alice Everett, another sister of
Mr. Walker, who has been here on a
visit, leaves

Mrs. B. F. Wedenfoller returned last
night from Charleston. S. C.

Mr. J. J. Phillips is in town.
Mrs. T. H. Strobeeker and children

C3i.ne down from Barium last night to
meet the Childa' .funeral party.

Index to Thll Mornlatr's AdrtUamiitt.
Notice of receiver's sale H. N. Pharr,

receiver.
te picture framing depart-

ment. Wheeler. '

Allen's Magnetic Cough Syrup is
guaranteed W'oodall & Sheppard.

Choice suburban property for sale-Ab- bott

& Stephens.
New lot of 5 and 10 cent novelsn-Sto- r.e

& Barringer. A

Dermal Balm will remove those
freckles Jordan & Co.

Lee's Business College News.
The Commercial National Bank

stands first on the honor roll.
The season's Introduction Yorke

Bros, & Rogers.
When you need furniture go to the

Piedmont Furniture Co.

Dress goods, a 50 cent leader H. A.
London, Jr., & Co.

Invest your rent money in a home in
DU worth. ;

Exquisite line 10c. soaps R, M. Brant
non. ,

"

Y

v WORKING JIGHT AND DAY. i'
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made la Df, Klng New
Life Pills.', very pill Is a sugar-coate- d
glotoul hMlU,U)t-hMgeeak-ne-

into strength, listlessness Into en-
ergy, brain-fa- g into mental- - power.
They're wonderful In building up the
health. Only 25ev per box. Sold by
Burwell & Dunn Co. i '

Baltimore Plays Good Gam kt Lasts ly
v KIUm'i Cait dlaeee

Baitlmore. Sept J4. Louisville took
the rubber from the Orioles ' to-da-

winning three out of the Are- played.
Baltimore outbatted and outflelded the
Colonels, but Kltson's unsteadiness at
the opening inning gave the visitors
lead which tne iocsjs couia aoi over
come. Score

Baitimort 1 ft 4 f K
Louisville .....9 0 J 0 ft ft 0 0 f ' 8

Batteries Kltson and Smith; ; Cun-nlnxha- m.

Waddell and MessetU Um
pires Betts and Dwyer. .

rUvelaadAnla Skat Oat.
ilt'loMa. BeuL 14; CI

was shut out again to-da- y. wir.g ta
Banhard's masterly pitching. Hughey
started well, but the Phillies made hits
When they were needed Score: -

" '" '
, R H E

Philadelphia 1 0 i S 0 2 Or 8 9 3

Cleveland ...0 0 0 frO 0 0 0 0 ,0 42
Batteries Bernhard ' and Douglass;

Hughey and McAllister. Umpires Sny-

der and McGarr.
. The Table Turned on Hahn.

Washington, Sept 14. In the first
three innings of to-da- game, Hahn
was In fine form, striking out four men
ki Succession. Hits were bunched cm

hien In the fourth and fifth innings,
however, and the Senators took a com-

manding lead. Score:
R II E

Washington ..0 0 0 3 3 0 0 1 0-- 7 10 1

Cincinnati .. ..0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--2 9 2

Batteries Weyh'ing- - and MeMaiius;
Hahn and Peitz. Umpire Latham.

tt. Lool Takee Uelh Gie, -

Boston, Sept. 14. St. Louis took both
y. Boston playing vety

rare-p- ball. In the first game Boston
batted Cupriy hard and often, but made
errors enough to lose two games. Iu the
secuad game Boston could do nothing
with Sudhoff" while St. Louis, batted
Nichols hard. Boston tried their new
man Hickey cn the second In the first
aaime. but he showed up in poor form.
The second game was called at the end
of the sixth on account of darkness.
Score:

R H E
Boston 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 1 0-- 1 13 10

St. Louis 0 4 4 0 1 2 0 0 0-- 11 10 3

Batteries Meekin and Sullivan;
Cuppy and 0'Cor.ner.

Second game it n r.
Boston 1 110104 b 3

St, Louis 0 1 2 0 0 4 7 11 3

Batteries Nichols and Bergen; Sud
hoff and O'Connor. Umpires Manassau
and Connolly.

Brooklyn Captures the Series.
Brooklyn, Sept. 14. The Brooklyns

made it four straights by taking to
day's double-head- er from Pittsburg
and captured the series by eight to six.
With the exception of the iourtn tu-

ning Mejames- pitched a star game in
the first, striking out e'ight men. Wil- -

i'$)fw!w!isas a particular, mark, fanning
out four times. Leaver "was ntt nara

sgjffl4 bjrjray. In ihe, sec-'gam- e,

ond1 'Kennedy was' in fine forrrl,
'while Hoffer was .batted in timet
fashion. The game, w'as called in the
seventh on account of darkness. Score:

R H E
Brooklyn 0 3 1 3 0 0 0 Ox 7 8.3
Pittsburg 0 02300000 5 10 2

Batteries McJames and McGulre;
Lec-ver- , Gray and SchriVer.

Second game R H E
Brooklyn " 1 0 3 2 0 0 1 7 6 1

Pittsburg 0 100000-- 1 6 1

Batteries Kennedy and Farrell;
lioffer and Schrlver. Umpires Swart-woo- d

and Hunt.
Uame Vailed Just as the Score Was Tied.
'New York, Sept. 14. The locals made

a rally In the ninth inning to-da- y, and
tied the score, after which the game
was called m account of darkness. Bad
fielding was responsible for most of the
runs scored. Wrigley, formerly short-
stop for the Washingtons, has , been
signed to play third base for the home
team. He will report
Hardesty has been released. Score:

R H F
New York ....0 0 0 0,1 0 2 0 4-- 8 13 5

Chicago 0 4 0 00 3 1 0 0-- 8 10 4

Batteries Carrie k and Warner; Cal-

lahan and Chance. Umpires McDonald
and O'Day.

STANDING OF THE CLTHBS.

Won. Lost. P. C.
Brooklyn 8S 37 .704
Philadelphia 82 47 .638
Bostcn 77 50 .605
Baltimore 72 52 .581
St. Louis 73 58 .558
Cincinnati Tl 68 .5:.4
Chicago 66 63 .504
Pittsburg t 65 .488
Louisville 59 69 .461
New York 62 73 .416
Washington 46 80 .365
Cleveland 19 116 .141

The Reorganized Virginia Leacne.
Norfolk, Sept. 14. The .Virginia

State Baseball League held an ad-

journed meeting here y, and per-

fected the organization, electing the
following officers: E. H. Cunningham,
of Norfolk, presidir.t and treasurer; H.
L. Cardosa, of Richmond, secretary.
The new circuit will embrace Norfolk,
Ports mouth, Newport News, Hamp-tc- n,

Petersburg and Richmond.
A salary limit that will secure good

players waa agreed upon. The teams in
the league w'ill include some of the
best players In the defunct Atlantic
League. The season will begin April 1,
1900, and end labor day week.

The league will meet. Thanksgiving
Daiy, In Richmond, and hear reports
from committees on arbitration, consti-
tution and hy-ia- and schedule, a
sinking fund will be. created by de-
ducting a percentage from the gross re-
ceipts of all games. The umpires will
be paid good salaries. Twenty-fiv- e of 30
applications have been received and
filed.

May Go to the Philippines.
Mrs. M. Frailer went to Atlanta on

the excursion, to see her on, Mr, Ralph
Frazier, a member of the Twenty-nint- h

Regiment Band In camp at Fort
Mr. Frazier accompanied her

home, cm furlough. It Is likely that Mr.
Frazier's regiment w'ill be headed to
the Philippines.

, r a '

'A reunion of the Confederate veter-
ans of Caldwell county Is to be held In
JLepoir on the 27th.

Feed the Fjro
i The,fosd we eat Is fuel. If the stomach
Works properly It Is transformed Into
health and strength. If - it does not.
Chen comes indigestion,', constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, lazy liver and
kidneys, and Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters Is needed. It.-- , will build up wo-
men as well as men. See that a private
revenue stamp covers the neck of the
bottle. '

llostctter'sD not

Any
Accept Stomach
rsabstltnts. Bitters.

Fsvty ef Tkeaa Come froaa MeeUamhvg
CMWty-t- h Faaeral of Laagdaa gmUtk
Special t The Observer.

Concord, Sept H This has been the
best' day of tii season at tb cotton,
platform, 0 bales having been marked
up Propst Forty bale came
in from Mecklenburg- - county. Indica-
tions points to the shortest crop In
many years and K Is the general opin-
ion that it will not average more than
half eY Crop, - -- :

,Rev. W. a Alexander. J. CJ Preaton
land .Mr. J. A. Sims left to-d- ay to attend
the service of Concord Presbytery at
Concord church, Iredell county. -

The funeral cervices of Mr. Langdon

Melodist church this afternoon at 4

o'clock by his pastor, Rev. J. E. Thomp-
son, assisted by RevX DArnoid. and
J. N, Nelson. At.ttoe conclusion of the
services at the church the remains were
borne to Forest Hill Cemetery, followed
by large concourse of friends and
relatives and gently laid to rest. The
floral offerings were numerous and
beautiful.

Mr. Will Johnston, proprietor of the
Concord bakery, has sold the business
to Mr. Joe Flitter and will return to the
University at Chapel Hill Saturday.

Miss Mary Ella Cannon, who has
been to Richmond for treatment of her
eyes, has returned home. Mrs. Ross, of
Chairlotte, returned home to-d- after
yisitlng several day at the home of Mr.
T. T. Townser.d.

Misses Kate and Belle Means are en-
tertaining a few invited friends at tea
fills evening, complimentary to Miss
Trimble, of South Carolina
- The hardware business of Yorke
WadsworKi & Co. and that of the Con
cord Lumber Company have been con-
solidated under the firm name of the
Yorke & Wadsworth Co. The incor-
porators are N. F. Yorke. J. C. Wads-wort- h,

C. J. Harris, H. W. Miller and
R,. O. S. Miller.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is rr. tfinc'a vu.--

Life Pills, very nill ia a sinrar-onntp- rt

globule of health, that changes weak
ness into strength, listlessness Into en-
ergy, brain-fai- r Into montnl nn
They're wonderful In building up 'the
neaun. uniy zoc. per box. Sold by
Burwell & Dunn Co.

PEOPLE'S COUIl,

BOARDERS WANTED at 502 N. Pop
lar street.

WANTED. Three rooms by young
maried couple, furnished or unfur-

nished. 'State location and price. "X,"
care Observer.

private nurse
by trtlned titfti&" S?ms, 12 NJ

Church St.

FOR RENT. house on North
Brevard St., between Fifth and Sixth.

Apply to Mrs. Joe Asbury.

WANTED. Board and furnished room
in private house for four or six

months from Oct. 1st, by man and wife
With boy. Man will be at
home usualy only over Sunday. Ad
dress Edw. T. Cairns, 106 Capen St.,
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED To buy a good second-han- d
high-grad- e piano. Address "G," care

Observer.

OLD ESTABLISHED firm requires
sen-Ice- s reliable man for this com-

munity. Salary $18 weekly and ex-
penses. State former employment.
"Manufacturer," Bex 1027, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

WANTED. Tallow. 5 cents per pound
will be paid for good prie butchers'

tallow, cake or barrels. Address "B."
care Observer.

CAPUDINE The great headache
remedy. Never fails to cure the most

obstinate headaohe. A trial will surely
convince. For sale by R. M. Brannon,
& U Alexander a. Co., Charlotte Drug
Co., and R. H. Jordan & Co.

FOR RENT-Eleg- ant new
house; city water and gas; on car

line, opposite graded school. Apply P.
M. Thompson, Piedmont Building.

WANTED. Position by expenienced
stenographer and assitant book-keepe- r.

References given. Address "O,"
care Observer.

PLUSH GOODS at all prices, Rut a
great deal cheaper than you can buy

elsewhere, at New Jewelry Store, un-

der Y. M. C. A.

WATCHES from 1 to $5, the same
Watch you will have to pay twice as

much for elsewhere. New Jewelry
Store, under Y. M. C. A.

WANTED. Salesman for wholesale
jewelry house, to take samples on a

side. Address M. H. Heller & Co., Bal-
timore.

OUR AIM in opening a Jewelry store In
Charlotte is to sell our goods at

wholesale manufacturers' prices. New
Jewelry Store, under Y. M. C. A.

MAN TO Superintendent contract work
in your own and adjoining counties.

NO capital required. Must be steady
and sober. Unusual opDortunltv. Sal
ary $75 oer month and ernei-mo- aa.
dTess the American Co., 132 N. Twelfth
St., t nuadeiphia, Pa.

EEMOVAL

SALE
We are offering everything In

the Stove and Range line at
especially low prices in prder to
reduce stock previous to mov-

ing 'into our new building. '
;

II you are looking ,for bar-

gains we have them for you.
' ' '

THE'STOVB MEN." ,

' 209 and 211 South Tryon St.

For Gravel use STUART'S
GIN and BUCHU. v

; Saying you aie jn the wrong, ia but
another way - of . announcing you are
wiser to-da- y than yesterday. Just be-

cause you have been living; in, other
people's property all your life, t. oo.
reason that conditions - should iever-chang-

and Just because heretofore It
has required' long privation, - and 'a,
j lie m hvaiki iu cuuiciupiaic iuc wi--
iuiK ul aa iaim lur. bub- -

abandonment ' of hope, when - modern
tan
11141

through the mere suggestion by you to
us, of what you have in mind.- - It is
only to throw off the vagaries of the"
past, and grasp, the keen conception of
the new era which makes it possible for
you, In with us, to apply a
portion of your monthly income to
home-ownershi- under the most pleas-

ant surroundings, In the ideal home
site' of Dllworth, favored with railway
services, gas, water, electric light and
sewerage.

.

Consider well, that it can all be ac-

complished W'ith "rent money" for
therein lies the real charm.

E. D. LflTTfL

DIAMONDS

We have in the Palamountaln
stock a number of these ever-popul- ar

stones, which we wish
to close out at very attractive
figures.

DIAMONDS

Never --depreciate in value, can
readily be converted into cash,
and are, therefore, among the
best of investments. It will
pay you to take advantage of
the low prices we are now quot-
ing.

8. A. SOUTHERLAND,
ADMINISTRATOR.

I Special facilities; for handling
J cotton mill accounts.

w THEr MfcftCH ANTS AND
M $

J 33 E. 'Trade St., Charlotte,' N. C."j
I J. President; 3

j JNO. M. MILLER, Jr., Cashier. $
i

TAX NOTICE.

The tax books for 1899 have been

placed lei our hands, and all tax payers

are requested to come forward and pay

their taxes.

Thos. P. Ross is in the sheriff's of-

fice; W. O. Cochran and W. N. Peo-

ples in. county commissioners' room in

court house.

W. O. COCHRAN, District No. 1.

THOS. P. ROSS, District No. 2.

W. N. PEOPLES, District No. 3.

SEABOARD AIR LIKE.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 30, 1899.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Effective Sentemhpr "15th. 1S99. all
freight not promptly removed from the
custody of the railway comnanv will be
subject to the following charges for
storage:
RATES FOR STORAGE OF CAR-

LOAD FREIGHT.
For storage of car-loa- d freight that

may be unloaded in station buildings or
warehouses of the transportation com-
pany $7 per car per month or fraction
thereof for the first month, and $5.50 for
each succeeding month or fraction
thereof; charge for first month includes
cost of unloading, if unloaded by con-
signee, charge for first month or frac
tion thereof shall be $5.50 per car, but
charge for fractional part of month not
exceed car service rate of $1 per day.

At points where public warehouses
are located storage charge shall not bo
less than charge of such public ware-
houses.
RATES FOR STORAGE OF ORDI-

NARY PACKAGE FREIGHT.
All package freight not removed by

owners from the custody of the railroad
company within forty-eig- ht hours, not
Including Sundays or legal holidays,
computed from 12 noon of the day fol
lowing the date of arrival, shall there
after be subject to a charge for storage
each day or fraction of a day that such
consignments may remain in custody ot
the railway company, as follows:
. In less than car-loa- d quantities 1 cent
per ICO pounds per day, with minimum
charge of 6 cents for any one package
or lot for one consignee, but not more
than $1 per day for any one consign-
ment hot In excess of a car-loa- d.

Airfreight on hand undelivered on
September 15th will be treated aa hav-
ing arrived 7 a. m. that date, and free
time computed from 12 noon, September
16th.

K. S. FINCH,
Agent Seaboard Alt Line.

4 P. N. TATE, , ,.'
Agent Southern Railway Company.

Tax Notico:
All taxes for 1897 and 1898

not paid by last of September,
1899, will be. collected by ad
vertisement and sale of prop-

erty oHeljnquentsr1: rr
1 Z. T.SMITH,

.
Ex-Sher- iff and ! Tax Collector.

diers. Bjjf heroic conduct and
SfnWhSi-'- '

- iiyiut-.u-c aim yiiuiviajni.' ui me uuicr
world has albout died away. New sys-- 1

tems of labor and new systems of
been created. Education

has been again put upon a successful
bases. A new Industrial system has been
founded and put in operation. Dignity
of' lab&r tyaa been established. The
monopoly of the production of cotton

; has been maintained. There has been i
of friendly relations

and confidence, between the people of
the North and South, Above all, the
Chlistian faith has been better main-
tained and tburtfieR are better attended
In the South to-da- y than in any other
part of the United States.

While this fight of a third of a cen- -

- tury Uas been going on for the preser-

vation of a. social status Uyu the Latin
races pave failed to preserve in Cuba
and 0uth America and for the saving
of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization In the
South, the foundation has been laid for
a vast development of manufactures In

- cotton, Iron and lumber. Vast ad-- .
vantages" are now being turned over by
the passing to 'the coming generation.
Only a Utile a very little- - part oMhe.se

"advantages ar in money, but thir
value is so great that tuey cannot be
measured in money. The opportunity
to make money ha just opened up and
the favorable conditions are the results
of the work of a generation of men end
Women who have borne with amazing
fortitude es heavy burdens as any peo-

ple were ever called upon to bear. If
.. every young man entering business or

professional life y should build for
his parents a home and maintain them
for '.tie remainder of their lives, his
debt to them would never be fully paid,
even if the ordinary obligations of sons
to parents In normal conditions be omit-te- d.

The way is now clear for as good
business in the South as at tho North.
It Is clear for the people of both sec-

tions to work together for mutual Inter- -

est and advantage. The obligation of
the coming generation to the one pass- -

;ing U'very great and t'he opportunity
'opened up to the youth to-d- ay Is practi- -
cally; without limitation.

UtUAL X KOAD4.
Tim constitution says taxation must

. bear equally everywhere.

.... The statute law says that tax assess-
ors must assess all property at its full

, value.
,,And here we bav a legal X roads.
The, corporation commission ha3 as-

sessed railroad property In North Caro- -

lina at Its full value. The roads are
therefore, applying for an injunction

, from 'Judge Slmonton, seeking relief
from the order on the ground that it

' would, bake taxation bear unequally
- on the railroade as compared With pri-va- td

property, which is not generally
,' assessed at t full value.
, Now 2,792 affidavits from people in
various countlss of the State, sn that

f. private property la assessed at full
value;' 83 Jtffidavltl from various peo-lI- e

la Various counties say that as-

sessment 1ft 2-- 3 or of real value. The
State Auditor and the State Treasurer
say J prlvata; property ia undervalued
for txatloWlf,?thierefore, some prop-erty-cra- ly

282 properties is undertal- -

ued then it, would not be uniform or
equal or deal aquareii would It, to tax
railroad property at fvJJf yalue. evcu

property 2,792 properties la assessed
t n n value or even overvalued? ;

V e orght to be no X roads In the

munition for the army rifle.
:r.
t '
1:-


